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Calendar.
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Vo Are Going to Leave Town.

Here is a stock of 2o,000 to lc slaughtered. The peo-pi- e

of Port Jervis and vicinity never before

had such an opportunity to

Furnish Their Homes

at a less price than it cost to make the goods. Every

article in the store MUST COI If you

arc likely to want any

Furniture, Carpets or Crockery
in the next ten years, it will pay you to buy now, even

if you have to borrow the money. We have

only the month of February in which to

Dispose of the Entire Stock.
Our store was closed all day Wednesday to enable us to

arrange the goods for this Closing Out Sale.

On Thursday morning, Feb. 0, we

opened at 10 o'clock.

Co on Hand Early

i'O that you may get the cream of the bargains

at this

Great Closing Sale.

P. S. Hoarding House Keepers, take notice. Terms.

Ca.-.l-i, or Approved Note.

i , i rata
02 pi: e street,
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Sick Hcatlachc?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver I Aycr's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All druggists.

Wnl j mi inoti.tn, he or 1,,:, il tk Iwnutlf
tiro ii or rtrh M;w-t- " lion p

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtttV.

RXI'KRT IlHIM.M t ?;n.

311
; ..v i '

Lnynl CrHcksumn 1 mny nnl be
nimli of a BolcUer, but I Oo ns unioh
drilling us any uf tlii m. N. Y. World.

A 'ffri CjIh for Three Month.
The following letter from A. J.

Nusbnnm, of Bateaville, Iml., tells
its own story : "I suffered for three
months with ft severe cohl. A
drupgist prepuretl mo some medi-

cine, nnd a physician prescribed for
me jet I did not Improve. 1 then
tried Foley's Honey nnd Tnr, and
eight doses cured Me." Refuse Bub.
stitufces. Sold nt Armstrong's drug
store.

Somr Fvliliio.
He He clninis to be related to some

of the royal familier of Kurope.
She Hut tliere is nothing to Indi-

cate thnt he is?
He No except that he la heavily

in debt. Hrooklyn Life.

Dangera of .inumr.ia.
A cold nt this time if neglected is

liable to cause pneumonin which is
to often fatal, and even when the
patient 1ms recovered the lungs are
weakened, making thetn peculiarly
susceptible to the development of
cousnmption. Foley's Honey and
Tar will stop the cough, heal and
strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia. Sola at Armstrong's
drug store.

I'nrle Eph'm.
"Hit beats all," exclaimed Uncle

Eph'm, "how de Hlot machine business
Is After awhile you'll be
droppin' a penny In de slot an' gitt.in'
religion." Chicugn Tribune.

Raw or Infl imud Lungs.
Yield rapidly to the wonderful

curative nnd henling qualities of
Foley's Honey nnd Tar, It prevents
pneumonia and consumption from a
hard cold settled on lungs. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Knew Ilia Wraknrm.
Mr. Hntts I think, my clear, I have

at hist found the key to success.
Mrs, Hotts j'ustWell, as like as

not you'li not be able to find the key-hol- e.

Yonkers Statesman.

La grippe yield quickly to
he wonderful curative qualities of

Foley's Honey and Tur. There is
lothing "just as good." Slid at
Armstrong's (irug store.

Criticism.
Grace Those automobile roata

haven't any shape.
liinnche No. They're just the thing

for wearers who haven't any. I'uck.

Cough Settled on Ber Lung.
"My dnughter had a terrible

oongh which settled on. her lungs,"
says N Jackson of lianville, 111.

"We tried a great many remedios
without relief uutil we gave nor
Foley's Honey and Tar which cured
her." Refuse substitutes. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store

A M rerL.
"This play was founded on a histor-

ical novel, wasn't it?"
"No; foundered." Judye.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
iidneys and bladdor right. Cou-

sins nothing injurious. Sold at
Vrmstrong's drug store.

If you want to sell
your real estate, list it
at once wit Ii

JOSKl'll J. HART,
(ieneriil Insiiraiice At.,

Brown's liuililing,
Milfoid, I'm.
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Lickawanna and Luznrne Give
Eim United Support.

8EN1 IMENTTHROUGH THE 8TATE

Interview With Leading Republicans.
Congressman Palmer and Major
Warren Tell of Colonel Watree'
Popularity In Northeastern Pennsyl-

vania Views of Francla F. Torrance
and Walter W. Lyon, of Allegheny.
HarrtshurR, Mnrrh S. The result of

the Pittsburg election hus bcrn felt
through the state. It tins surprised
Republicans everywhere, and In some
caces has phorked them. That Pitts-burp- ,

hitherto the Impregnable city
of Pennsylvania Republicanism, should
take leave of Its great majority and
elect a Democratic controller by a
sweeping majority was sufficiently
startling to seem Incredible; but a de-
liberate survey of the situation showed
the verdict was even more emphatic
than at first reported, and that it
amounted to a political revolution. It
Vould be a misuse of terms to call It

Democratic victory, or a political
"landslide." It was a Republican re-

volt against the reign of "ripperism"
inaugurated under the auspices of the
Harrisburg machluo, and It voiced the
Indignation of an angry community
against those who would use a great
party for their personal advancement.
It Is recognised as a righteous pro-

test against that species of legislation
which stifled the popular voice of the
second city In the Btate, and made
merchandise of Its chief offices to be
used as rewards for the most supple
servitors of the machine. The people
of Pittsburg Belied the first opportun-
ity to make known to the

masters of the city what they
thought of this attempt to stifle the
popular will, and they have made
themselves understood in a way that
cannot be misinterpreted even by
those who would like to close their
eyes to the significance of what Wil-
liam J. Torrance calls "the hand-
writing on the wall." The plain Inter-
pretation of the Pittsburg verdict lb
that no man who is closely identified
with the ripper administration need
expect to be elected governor ol
Pennsylvania this year. .

EFFECT IN THE STATE.
The immediate effect of the Pitts-

burg result Is to make Republicans In
every county and district in the state
all the mote anxious that prudence
and caution should prevail in the par-
ty councils. From every part of the
commonwealth comes the demand for
a guhernatorlal candidate whose gar-
ments are free from the smell of

There la a degree of candor
in this demand that leaves no room
for ambiguity. Republicans say they
want a candidate for governor who
will strengthen and nnt weaken the
party In every district in the state.
In the light of the Pittsburg situa-
tion It Is felt that the nomination of
a factional candidate would be fatal
to the party generally and specifically.
This Is the view taken by men who
have grown gray advocating Republi-
can principles in Pennsylvania. They
do not want to see the Pittsburg ex-

periment of last week repeated on a
larger scale next fall, and for this
reason the candidacy of Colonel L.
A. Watres, of Lackawanna, commends
itself to their Judgment as that of a
man whose nomination would Insure
party success in state, county and dis-
trict.

DELEGATES FOR WATRES.
A ridiculous attempt has been made

in cer.tain Interested quarters to
create the impression that Colonel
WatreB' home county of Lackawanna
would not send a united delegation In
his Interest to the state convention.
There could be no better answer to
this than the statement recently pub-

lished in the Philadelphia Press in
the form of an Interview with Major
Warren, of Lackawanna, one of the
leaders of the Republican party In that
section. Major Warren aid: "Lacka-
wanna county will be, for Colonel
Watres without a contest. Sentiment
is growing stronger every day In his
favor through all northeastern Penn-
sylvania, and I am convinced the same
Is true of his candidacy throughout
the state." Major Warren added:
"Colonel Watres stands for three
things that are essential In the com-
ing campaign. These are personal In-

tegrity, executive ability and party
unity, and pern ape I should have men-
tioned the last first, but all three are
vital." After paying a high tribute to
the personal Integrity and public prob-
ity of Colonel Watres, Major Warren
made this Important statement:
"Everybody concedes that the nomi-
nation of Colonel Watres would se-
cure the election of the state ticket
by the normal party majority; but It
would do more than this. It would
mean the election of the more than
300 local Republican officers In doubt-
ful districts all over the state. The
election of those Republicans, who In
their respective districts contribute so
much to the general success of the
party means much to them and Inci-
dentally to the great Republican or-

ganization Itself, which gathers its
strength from such work as tlielra.
Just sb the river does from the tribu
taries along its course. However
much we may be anxious for the suc-
cess of ttie state ticket we must not
ignore party success In the several
tlstrlcts throughout the common-wealth- ,

and It is because the nomina-
tion of Colonel Watres would
strengthen them all along the liutf

Foley's Honey and Tar.
Cures Coughs and odds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup ami whooping concu.
Cures luMrsenusii uud bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia nnd la grippe.
Sold Ht Armstrong's drug store.

Kitai la Vour Uuwelt Hlth rBt:arrte.
'u "ly i ii(:n,rti! onrc co"wi ipm ion tinnier.

W, 11 C- C. Ii.ll, UIU,.1.M, IviUwU ll.Ull,

thnt It is one eminently fit to be
nia.le." What Mpjor Warren any
shout Colonel Watres personally In

equally Interesting as showing hnw
he is regarded among the leading Re-
publicans of his own city. He snid:
"In private as well as public life, as
man and citizen, Colnnel Wp.trcs pns
sesses those attributes which one likes
to see associated with those who
serve the people In high places. He
has achieved a notable success in ltfe
by his personal energies, and his
business Is such as to rail for the
highest executive ability as well as
Incessant application, His comfort-
able position lifts him above those
paltry, pressing needs which are too
often the bane of men In public life
when great principles call for the

of heroic virtues. Having
achieved a competence, he would nut
be the slave of necessity, should the
temptation of Jobbery arise, and In
this respect, as well as all others, he
would be free to administer his office
for the public good." Major Warren
concluded by saying: "There will he
no opposition to Colonel Watres In

Lackawanna county, and the
counties are enthusiastic for

his nomination for governor." This
disposes effectually of the false re-

port that Colonel WatreB would be
opposed at home.

WHERE LUZERNE STANDS.
In addltlr.n to the eight Lacka-

wanna delegates, the neighboring
county of Luzerne will send ten Watres
delegates to the Republican state con-

vention. The Luxerne county delegates
will act in harmony with Congressman
Henry W. Palmer In giving Colonel
Watres enthusiastic support. In some
of the districts there is a spirited riv-
alry for the honor of going to the
state convention, but reports from the
county show that even the opposing
candidates for delegates are all strong
Watres men, bo that the county will be
represented by a solid Watres delega-
tion at the next Republican state con-
vention. Luzerne is one of the coun-
ties that illustrate the Importance of
having a creditable nomination at the
head of the Republican ticket. In this
respect It resembles most of the an-
thracite counties. They Invariably go
Republican when the party is united in
support of a strong and creditable can-
didate, and they are quick to feel and
show, by an adverse vote, the effect of
factional differences.

Former Attorney General Palmer,
who now represents the Luzerne dis-
trict in congress, recognizes the great
importance of nominating a candidate
like Colonel Watres for governor. In
a recent statement on the Btibject he
declared that In existing political con-
ditions in Pennsylvania the Republican
party needed the very strongest can-
didate for governor, and he believed
Colonel Watres was the man. He said
that Colonel Watres would carry with
him to success all the Republican can-
didates In Republican counties, and he
Instanced in particular the Luzerne
and Lackawanna districts, where two
congressmen, one state senator and ten
members of the legislature are to be
elected this year. General Palmer said
he believed that with Colonel Watres
as the Republican candidate for gov-
ernor the Republican party would win
In every congressional and legislative
district in the anthracite counties of
the state.

The statement of such conservative
and careful Republicans as General
Palmer, Major Warren and others of
more than local reputation, enable us
to obtain a clear understanding of con-
ditions In Northeastern Pennsylvania,
and of the light In which the candi-
dacy of Colonel Watres is regarded in
that large Industrial section of the
state.

INCREASING ACTIVITY
The news received here from various

other points tells of Increasing activity
for Colonel Watres. No other candi-
date for governor, outside of Colonel
Watres and Attorney General Elkln,
has thuB far been announced, and pop-
ular sentiment is rapidly making its
choice as between the two. It is sim-
ply stating the fact to say that the
candidacy of Colonel Watres Is meeting
with great favor everywhere among
the vast majority of Republicans who
feel that his nomination this year is
essential to the success of the party,
owing to the peculiar political condi-
tions which prevail in the state.

Advices from Allegheny and other
counties in Western Pennsylvania are
favorable to Colonel Watres.

WHAT MR. TORRANCE SAID.
Francla F. Torrance, Esq., chairman

of the Allegheny City Republican com-
mittee, declared In an Interview pub-
lished early this week that the feeling
is atrong against Mr. Elkin's nomina-
tion. Speaking of Colonel Watres Mr.
Torrance Bald: "As to Mr. Watres, I
have never heard anything but good of
him, and one of the strongest features
in his candidacy is the fact that he
was elected lieutenant governor on the
Republican ticket when the head of the
ticket was badly defeated. I am a Re-
publican, always have been and hope
to be always, but I am constrained to
say that a state ticket promulgated by
deals and agreements on the part of
the administration would meet at the
hands of the state at large the same
treatment that the Pittsburg city tick-
et did on the eighteenth. The result
of that municipal election Is the hand-
writing on the wall."

WALTER W. LYON S VIEWS.
Former Lieutenant Governor Walter

W. Lyon, of Allegheny, ia a published
statement, said that honest primaries
would result In the election of dele-
gates opposed to what he termed "the
Mone-Elki- n syndicate." He added:
"I hHve known A. Watres, of
Scranton, intimately and politically for
twenty years. He has always beeu a
stalwart Republican and thoroughly
honest in all things, public and private,
As state senator and lieutenaut gov-
ernor he was absolutely clean. If he
should be elected governor he would
fill the office to the fullest measure."

Similar views are entertained by
leading Republicans everywhere in the

and It is their belief that no bet-
ter nomination for governor could be
made this year than ihut of Colonel
L. A. Walrus, of Lackawanna.

B'lhEPHON.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows tho ud of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It stopi the
cough, heals and strengthens the
InniM and afford perfect seouriiy
from an attack of pneumonia. Re-
fuse substitutesi. Sold at Arm-
strong's drug store
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Vt ItitiU irii.ns k ,n, IMi C,

ASTHWA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Termanent

Cure in All Cases.
BENT ABSOLUTELY FRF.K ON l!K( F.ITT OF l'OSTAL.

MKITK VOItl N.IE MI A ll!t KSS ri.AINI.V.
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KKV. UK. MORRIS WECHSLKR.
Avon N. Y., Feb. IDOL

Da. Taft linos.' Mf.dicinr Co.
Gentlemen: write tills test luminal from sense dutv. having tested the won-derful effect of ynur Asthinalene, fur cure of Asthma Slv afllictedwith spasmodic asthma the past years. Having exhausted my own wellmany others, chanced see sign upon your windows bilith reet. Nework. once obtained hot Me itene My commenced taking

the lirst, soon Improvement. After using one.,,,.,- ii,-- , nuiiini insiiipearcii nun sue
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mm i i nn coiisisieni ly recomiucnu me mcuictiie to all are nttlii teiltresslng
O. I). PHELPS, M. D.

Dn. Taft Hiior.' Mkimcinr Co. j,',,h 5 umiGentlemen: I was troubled with Astlimn for 82 rears. I have tried numerousremedies, lint they have nil railed. 1 ran across your ndveitisement nnd started witha bottle. 1 found relief at, once. I have since purchased vour full-siz- hot, le, nndI am ever grateful. I have a family of four children, and six vears was nnahle towork. I tin now In the liest, of health and am doing business every day. This testi-mony you can make of as you see
Home address, 2:15 Riviiigton street. S. RAPHAEL.

67 East Id'.ith st., City.
TRIAL BOTTLE ABSOLUTELY FREE OF POSTAL.

Do net delay. Write nt once, addressing DR. TAFT HKOS.' MEDICINE CO.
7(1 East lanth St., N. Y. City.
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ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE HOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only born deaf are incurable.

HEAD H01SES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
- P. A. WERNIAN, OF BALTIMORK, SAYS t

Mil,, March nnt.
Genttemtn Being- entirely cured of deafness, thanks to yur treatment, I give yott

full history of my case, to be (ied at von- - discretion.
About year ago mv right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, I lost

my hearing in this ear entirely. r
I underwent a treatment for catnrrh, for months, without any success, consulted a num-

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent specialist of tins city, who told me that
only an operation help me, and even that only temporarily, that the bead noises would
then cease, but the hearing in the aftected ear would be Inst forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After I had used it only a few dnvs according to your directions, the noises cased, and

after five my hearing in the diseased ear beeu entirely restored. I thank you
heartily aud beg to remain Very truly

P. A. WERMAN, 730 8. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere your umtal occupation
Examination and YOU CAM YOURSELF HOME "t"o".T.,",aadvice tree.

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Nov. 11, 1901
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Eev. Dr. Morris Weclisler,
Kalilii of the Cling, liiml Isnicl.

New Youk, .Tan. 8, Itnil.
)i:s Taft Huns.' Mkiik ink Co.,
Gentlemen: Your Asthmnlene Is an

remedy fur Asthma nnd Hay
ever, and its eimipiislt.iiu alleviates all
roubles which combine with Astlimn. Its

iiiiccess Is astonishing nnd wonderful.
e can s'ate that Asthmalene contains no

Very trulv yours.

is cniireiy li"o tliim nil symptoms. I feci
this ilis- -

Yours resiiectfullv.

596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

fl RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullnmn trnlna to DufTiilo, NIhk-H- r

KhIIb, C'hiiutiilKitiK Lnke, Clevi'ldlill,
(Jliiuigo nod Cincinnati.

Tirki't.8 on sale at Port Jorvis to nil
points in tho Went and Smithwi'nt at lower
rates than via any other flrst-clat- line.

Tkains Now Lkavk Pokt Jhkvis ar
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily Kxpress. 8 24 A. M.
" HI, Dally KxpresR 6 20 "
" lrt, Daily Kxwpt Sunday.. 6 ! "
" 28, " " 7.40 "
" 602. ounfljr Only 7 6.'1 "
" as, Dully Kxwpt .Sunday 10 20 "
" , Daily Way Train 13 2ft P.M." 80, Whv Kxraipt .Sunday. . . 8 22 "
" 2, Daily Kxpn-t- 4 25 '
" 6(i, Sin, day Only 4 80 "
" H, Daily Kxprnns 5 20
11 H, Suniiayonly ft 40 "
" 22. Daily Kxcept Sunday. . lit '
" 14. Daily 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Daily Kxpriws 12S0A.M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 06 "
" 1, Daily KxpifMi 11 H8 "
" 11, Kur Ho'diile K pt Sun 12 10 P.M." 6. Dally 5 15 '
" 27, Daily Kxwpt Sunday. . 5 50 '
" 7, Daily Kxun-H- 10 15

Trains lvave Olmniburs street. New
York, for Port .lervm nil week days ac
4 00, 7 :m, 00, 15, 10 8u A. M., 1 00, 8 00,
4 80, 80, 7 Ho, 15 P. M .On Solid lys,
4 no, 7 80, 8 00 A. M , 12 ;U), 2 80, 7 30 and

15 P. M.

I. W. riHIKE,
Gural PaiwnfEr Agent,

New lark,

BEST FOH THE
DOWELS
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CANDY
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PI.:.ii(. Pa! . I'.,t.-i.t- T.i.
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KEEP YOUa CLGOO CLEU


